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licensed to sell OP mortgage tie real estate of his word in
any county in the same manner and upon the same teraa
and conditions as arc prescribed in. this code in the case of
a, guardian appointed in this state. And such foreign
guardian may act by his attorney in fact thereto by him
duly appointed under his land and seal, and erecuted
and acknowledged IE the same mnnner as ia required for
the conveyance of real estate, whicl power of attorney
shall be recorded in the office of tie register of deeds for
the county in whicl tie real estate is situated.

SEC. 2S. This act slali take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved AjuU 17, 1S93.
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CHAPTER, 117.
An (ictto amend sections sixteen, end tightecn of chapter one3 '

htiTidrfd a,nd forty-six o/ the general laws for the year eighteen
hundred and eiyhty-fiut, as amentlfd by cfiapter one hundred an$
sixty-seven, of the general laics oftigTiteen hundred. and eighty-nine,
entitled ll an a.ct to provide Jor establishing and conducting a stats
ytiblic school."
Be it enacted by tke Lepnelatnre of the state of Minnesota:

SECTION L. That eectloa sixteen of chapter one hun-
. died and forty-six of the General Laws of Minnesota for

the year one thousand eight hundred and eighty -five, as
amended by section seven of chapter one inmdred and
sixty-seven of the General Laws of eighteen hundred and
eightj-nine, "be and the aame is herelv amended by adding-
thereto at the end thereof the following words :

«im«i- -̂ -̂ J parent, guardian or otler person who slall abdact,
nn from hcme*. Conceal, entice oi carnr away, or improperly interfere with

a child whicb has been placed by order of the j udge of pro-
late in said school, ia hereby declared guiltj of a mis-
demeanor.

-«»KJS SEO. 2. That section eighteen of said chapter one Lun-
«r it*, idixrf. died and forty-sir, as amended 07 eectioa Qire of said

chapter one hundred and sixty-seven, "be and the same is-
lereby amended b.v adding thereto, after the word
"school" where it last appears therein the following words:

The said agent is hereby authorized to enter anj dwell-
ing honse or other building wherever le has reasonable-
cause to believe that any ward of the school is detaineoV
conceaJed or kept in hiding, and recover possession of the
person of such ward, and to that end he may forcibly open.
anj door of sach house OT building. Any person who shall
resist, ohstruct or willfully interfere with tie said agent in
lis attempt to recover the possession of such word is-
hereby declared guilty of a misdemeanor.

SEC. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passaffc.

Approved AinrU IT, LS96.


